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EEAUTI y71 AND 6U1LD1NO KKECTKU BY THIS KLBHASKA
. BB DECXCATED O.N VVKDNE3DAY OF TH18 WEEK.

--"At lis 1S89 session of Die Einnd ludsc
c( the Independent Order of Odd Fellow

eonunjttce, cunBlsllng of K. J. O'Ncil,
(iil,s WrUrr't and John Kvana, was a:
olnted t prepare a plan for the building

Cf ap OdiJ rellowi1 home in the state of
ttebratk. Nothing more wits done untl.l
BS3, a amendment
yrii adopted "creatlnit the home lioard tb
nana the libme under the direction of
the grand lodge.. In, 1901 the aeppe ot the
home waa broadened beyond that con-

templated by the original amendment, no

that the home "must be perpetually
maintained tor the v auppovt, and
maintenance ot audi aged and ln-- -....
ECHOES OF THE ANTE-ROO- ft

i ir.iii rrarri.nl h i. inn nan b eiiiiws
' at York.

OMAHA LODGES ARE ALL BUSY

iaerabeee Esempllfr. Werk Large
Delecatloas from All Orer fit-- -

breaks Colae; to ' tkie
' Verk Meetla.

The offioial program for. the sessions df
the grand lodge, grand encampment and
oiaia juKan essemDiy ana tor in ueui- -

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 17. 111.
10 a. m. Regular' sesalon Grand

I. O. O. F. hall, Eleventh: and
U etreeta.
i 2:30 p. m. School of Instruction, Bebe-ka- h

decree, hall, state
eepltol.

7 :30: p. hi. Special ' session Rebekah
Ijitata assembly, representative hall.

8 p. nj. Special session Grand lodge,
aenate chamber, state capitol.
v:W p. m PbWIc welcome
by Lincoln Rebekah lodges, representa-
tive hall.

i iiyuitAiu. . . . .
yjiuaif address of welcome;; uorernor,
h si. Aiarlch; music: response to address

el welcome by. Paul viytorey, grand mastr; E. H- - Kewhouae,- - grand patriarch;
Eliiabeth Reynolds, president.

OCTOBER IS, J911.
a, m. Session vof Grand lodge at

hall, and Hebekah State
assembly in senate chamber.

;& 30 a. m. Excursion to York via Burl-infrto- n

railroad.- p. m. Dedicatory exercises: address,
Qeorge W. N'orrla. paat grand master.

d p. m. Exouraipu will leave York, re-
turn to Lincoln.
--H p. m. Regular 'session of Grand lodge,

hall, and Rebekah State
Assembly, senate chamber.
ZThe Omaha Members- are' very much In-

terested. In the amendments to the
w hich .will come before the eea- -

I this week and are making strong.
Jpoi' I s to have these amendments made

cae taw or tne 'oroer .io mis state.'
Deputy Grand ilaster Voaburgh has

tjllly. recovered .from, bis sarloue Illness
d will be able to attend the grand lodge

evasions and take up the new duties
leh' wHl devoirs upon hlai.

2rhe indicatlona; are that thei s will be
trnuous rivalry. for. the office et grand

ripresentativt. . There . are : four strong
oSndldates In the field and two are to be
ejected. ...
:t)maha lodge No. 3 will have work in

r)ie second degree next Friday evening.

aVteea to take care ot .the invitation of
the Council Bluffs' lodge's" to take part in
tBe parade and program of the big day of
tie Iowa grand lodge session on Wednes-
day, ' "October
TBeacoa lodge No. 20 .will put on the

second degree next Tuesday evening.
Werner Boehl. who has been a resident

ot Omaha for forty-fou- r years, left laat
evening for Germany, where, he expects
la spendjthe remainder of his days In
rba city of hla. birth. Mr- - Boehl is Z
fjeara of age and has been an Odd Fellow
far thirty-eig- ht years, Omaha lodge No. 3

gave him a farewell reception Friday
night, which was attended by- about M0

p embers of the order. Personal rennin
:oence of the early days of No, 2 were
given by Louis Hetnirod and. .Ernest
Ktuht; Secretary Green leaf read a sketch
et Mr. Boebl's connection with the order,
a eoey of wlUcli was presented to hint.
Rarreehments were-- served 4n the banguel
room, after which the members bid Mr.
Boehl goodhy and wished him good luck
tag happiness tn his new home.

mimmm lAmm V, 1B will h... KA.l I n
the second degree next VTedoeaday nlfht.

rTeeperlan encampment No. will have
see-- In the Patriarchal degree next
inureaay aveatng.

Dannabroc ledge Ne, 31i will confer the
lecond degree upon a class of five can
lidatea next Friday evening.

I taaeal Ball.
The LJLdles' auxiliary to the Brother-

hood. Of Railroad Trainmen, North Siar
edge No. 0. will give their second an.
aual.baU at Hotel Rom Thursday even- -

Jig, October lfc j m. .

Bearea itaff Will Drill.
The Degree etaff of Omaha lodgt Ne.

L Rera1 Achates. Is requested to be
sresent at the lodge rooma Tuesdsy night
for practice drill. Refreshments will be
erve after the grill. r

gal elabaor will Meet.
I Hem bars of Pansy camp. No. 10, Royal

Neighbors of America, are especially re--
lUMtea te attend the meeting Tuesday
Byineis of Importance la to be consid

Daatee aaa Core Partr.
"roaha court No. 110. Tribe of Ben Hur,

aiii (iv a card party and dance Fridayf

y.

I' mi (i mi i

6C"Hi?TAXTI.I,

tonetltutionai

Meeting

representative

"WEDNESDAY,

Representative

Representative

digMit Odd Kelloae. ilcpendont widows
of deceased members of the order In Ne-

braska, and the Vuppoil. maintenance
and education of such children of de-

canted or indigent members of auboidl-nvt- e

and Hebekah lodges nf Ni hrska ns
rnay ftoiji time totlme require the

care' oftlie' order."
'A. thllSfaiiW i'ddTi'sopslori" t he home

bditril Vasautliorieetl topurchaHfi '15 sltV

of not leas than SWA tii res of Innd.
the site at York waft telected at a cont of
fcM.OOn, half of which was donated by the
city .of. York.' ' On Julr 4. 1910. the cor?
nerstone was laid with .impressive cere,
monies, and the bulldlns is now com

evening at their hall. Twenty-fourt- h nnc
Parker streets.

Maccabees Kxempllfr Work.
Omaha tent No. u, Knights of the Mac

cabees, exemplified the three degrees with
a large class of candidates Friday even-
ing at their hall. There was a large num-

ber of candidates from etith Omaha.

ANY of the musical people and
hosts bf those who are rnuslc-all- yM Inclined secured seats at
the Orpheum theater last week
in order to satisjCythemsclves
as to the s'uocese or otherwise

of the eelebrefed Germaiv Lied Interpreter,
Herr Dr. Ludwlg Wuellner, In the en-

vironment of Japanese acrobats, monkey
bicycle and pony riders, negxolzed min-
strels, funny men, and all that goes to
make up an vaudeville per
formance. ...

When you consider that the man was
singing songs in a foreign language, not
a word of Kngllsh, and that his manner
Is to say the least, eccentric, and his
singing anything but melodious from the
average ear-poin- t. It Is really quite re-

markable that the artist received such
a respectful hearing.

Of course there was some talking In
the upper regions of the house, but it
wns not sufficient to disturb any

number of the audience.
Now, what's the answer?

,IJerr. Ludwlg Wuellner annears in-t-

middle' of a vaudeville' program, sand-
wiched between funny farces, which have
had, the 'house In bursts of laughter, and
acrobatic stunts and animal tricks which
have created much Interest. And here,
in the middle of this program, comes a
man dressed In an orthodox evening suit,
and with the accompaniment bf a piano,
to his' tinging, .he. delivers the message
of hearts beyond the ocean In the lan
guage of those people, to hearts on this
side; and we know not he
sings, and we know not the meaning ot
the words he uses, and yet and yet,
heart tfpeaks to heart, and soul to soul,
and we say, "Go on, we will listen to you,
we know not what you say, but we know
what you mean." Heait speaking unto
heart, and heart knoweth. -

Here then. 1h a plain care of the sheer
Influence of an artlstlo piece of work,
developed to the hlRhest extent by much
rehearsal and by complete mutual under-
standing and sympathy on the part of
the participants, Dr. Wuellner and Herr
Coenraad Bos the pianist accompanying
the singer, and it goes to' prove that
good work, studied, worked out, and ex-
pressive of the soul, ia bound, to make
an Impression, even upon an environment
which for that kind of work done by
Dr. Wuellner and Mr. Bos would not be
considered Ideal. Not by a long way!

There Is another thought' presenting it-

self for utterance, on this occasion. It
seems te the writer of this column that
there Is a great lesson to be leurned from
Dr. Wueljner s singing. It Is this. He
expresses the spirit of the composition
and he sacrifices everything, to that.

Now we should not sacrifice everything
to the spirit of a composition, for It la
not necessary: a better word to eay would
be "subordinate," we must subordinate
everything to the spirit of the composi-
tion.. .You must have the technique, to
handle It properly, you must have the
intelligence to read It, or even memorize
it, perhaps, properly, but the absolute
and Important thing Is-- that you should
present the, spirit of the woik.

Now herein Is.the iesKon.-- ' Dr. Wuell-
ner, ln passion.', to Interpret
th spirit,. Vlels'les rules, aodfeven' laws,
of artlstlo establishment, and, tears tempo
to tatters: hi voice production is as
though there were no such tiling, except
occasionally when ne mskex use' of a
beautiful and pliant planfsxhno, a fluent
softness which 'twere wU to emulate,
or at least try to emulate.

And yet. we don't njhid that, because
of the powtr of hi interprets. Ions: we
ignore that, because of the vivid manner
In which he puts hla meaning before um.

And the reason we do thus, Is s.mpiy
becatee- we so seldom hear the song or
the ple e Interpreted.

W hear tones, and , lluy aie head
tones, or naul tones, or rhet tones, and
we hear cho.ds. and arpeggio, and ruin,
and . for. ii. and a a so seldom hear the
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ODD FliLhOWS, WillCli WILL

pleted ni.d will lip d'.'l.iatcd
afternoon.

Ti tout of tin1 hontf his been .ilioiu
flKViWO and U will he iledicated frvo or
debt. Tin? huiUlInK Is absolutely 'fire-
proof and Is a model of Its kind, IiuvIiik
every convenience' Tor' the purpose fm
which it wns designed; ,Thei homo, hus
been furnished by"'

of the order. . '"t
. FollowInK 1.4 the home hoard at - the
present time: CicorBe L.loomls ipfesl-dent-

;0.0. Snyder. J. S. llouBlimd, S. It.
Patten, YV. If. Karnes, A. O. Prullt,
(Jraee E. Jlaller (seerctarst W Mary D.
Livingston and Mary A. Caldwell.

Ptato Commander Thomas of Lincoln and
Deputy late Commander MeOoMrlck
of South Omaha were present and as-

sisted In the work.

Will filve Card Tarty.
Minnehaha; council Xo. 2 will clvo a

card, party Saturday evening at UariKht
hall, Nineteenth and Farnam streets.

thing behind the. chord behind the tones.
The essence of the composition, vocal

or Instrumental, the spirit of the piece;
the "message,"- us soino prefer to ex-
press It, is so often absent, and so often
hidden," ' that' when, a man like Dr
Tueliner sings,' Wef must listen. '

His Idea of should
by alljnean be copied and studied, hut not
his method:' his powerful and persistent
appeal to the soul of the auditor, from
tho aoul of the writer, the composer.
should be studied and cultivated, hut not
his method of presenting, for only a Dr.
Wuellner can use that: In anyone else
It would be silly and absurd.

A very Interesting little booklet on the
order of the Philistine comes to hand
from Aurora. 111., and the name of fh
booklet Is "The Lyre." It contains, In
this Issue, a very comnllmentarv mitica
of the work of Alius Kffa Ellis whose
Ideas on the subject of teaching music,
aused a convention of music teachers

of New York state to "sit up and take
notice" as the poet says. It was last
summer some time, that Mis EMs
wandered Into Buffalo ' on her eastern
vacation, and with her usual Inspira-
tional enthusiasm talked about the mih.
Ject of teaching mush! along modern
lines in such a way as to receive marked
attention from the teacher aasemhled
as well as to get enough Interest on the
part of the press' to exploit her work and
publish her picture. The Buffalo News
went so far as to say that Miss Ellis'
lecture was "one of the sensations of
the congress."

But this article did not reallv atari
about Miss Effa Ellis,' whose work, how
ever, Is well worthy of such praise, and
nas been for these many seasons past.
And it is always gratifying to note the
recognition of any member of the Omaha
profession by the professional people In
other or larger centers. To return tn
the "Lyre."

The "Lyre" Is cleverly gotten up and It
Is full of very good things. It is an ar-
tistic Jlttle visitor and exact h- - w hat nm.
of us here In Omaha have often spoken
or getting out: some day Berlin we
will.

Hero are a few pieces for you to take
home and play on your piano, If you
wish: "The teacher who has given a
lesson from which he himself has learned
nothing, otiRlit to be a.shamed to take
the money."

That ! rather good, Is It not? It Is a
real genuine fortissimo, ben marcato.

"If We are what Wo think." what are
we, If we don't." Read thla Da Capo, con
molto espresslone. . The New Thought
teaches u the remembrance of that old
saying- - "As a 'man thlnketh in bis heart
so Is he," Obverscly then, if a man does
not think in his heart, what Is he?

This Is Kood foud for reflection on the
Sabbath . day"..' This one thought Is
regular Sundav dinner, with dessert and
two kinds of vegetables.

Another bit of melody thiown out by
the Lyre Is this: "If a man's works are
good, hooray for his rellKjon."

Another: "Let us cease moving about
searching for environment which looks
brilliant, anfl learn the lesson that God
L in afl. oitfi Jf e have eyes. to see, and
hearts to feel, and ' brains to compr.
hend." '

"Bach wasn't appreciated. Just because
there was only one Bach, and It Is doubt'-fu- l

If he even understood himself."
"My conclucion Is that there are many

teachers who have plenty of information
but very few who know wheie to place
tne emphasis."

That Ia.Ht is anrxce lent remark. It Is
un ii"Mlotiably true. The main in.u:,i.
in our teaching today. In all lines, in
every bianch. Is that tlu-r- are so many
tearheis putting cmphui-l- on tiin wrong
tiling.

The tb votion t'n the 11 j:i- - (,n
tin- neslci t of the fiiinldno-iiiu- .bem. two
IhiinU are retailing nictation i.hmg all

:i.u. 1:.. i:mi.

lines mote Uian absolutely tviona and
i i roneons touching.

Thrtl Is, at least What row? ot in h ' n k

.THOMAS .1. KKI.I.T.

Mimical nlr.
Tin- concert serlei wlili h Mi-- ' !!; rich p

Sorensou will iiihiiukp tl'l" n.i'i' ' m
Halting wldeM eait attention both on
; count of th" Mi'emllil 'ti1 lie h
eiiKMCrd for her i - olii' i t s anil the

low of (..TO Ht which
Mie o'ict the hra oi ticket w 'ileli n il:
N- - on smIc unill November I. .VJniOc
lovi-- i fully sp" coin le tin- - fad tb.it t;--

opimrl unity at forded to hear el-l- i ateil
BUlM lit urh a I fvie Is an
iiiiomsl one ai d are i espoaillni; vvitli t: l.'
Mil-- i Hpllnin pmmptlv a a conicipiem e.
Tin- - unlo ie and an M v . anno. no enientH
whirl) Mis?" Sorcuson i out this week
hvve mucli lavoiahle rouinienl.
Miss Snrennoi) In the selection of hei
ulti-- ; cinmlrtcred the tastes of her nat-jun-

caretultv anil., Uei. Mlioce lias met
null aenersl apiioval. Kviin Will'iino".
the noted elti tenor, w ho will open
tin- - Noveinlior ! Willi .1 rrcitnl
at tlie First Methoitit olniii Ii coni-m- e

111 pit 1I1I ttea-wi- tu a. W' UJwin nmii- -

her t the Worcester Ml-- l Ktlval
in Sei'leniber. revrlvlua t'ie ova
Mon necoidcil snv or the prtKt. nn I

In the in-- l since hive been 11

repeiilion of thai oci anion. " T4ie other
at lKts til the bci-I- are Mrtml Towell.
vloliiiitt; The Knelscl iiuiiitt'1: lilnm.-(le- i

v the ureal , eo'it alt."; Pe
I'.ulimann. the celebrated plnnln anil
(Miai-l- W. Clark, the American baii- -

Innr. who 'ba lieeii a corrleit ' Kreatei-- j

honors in I'biIs than nyi America n

rtiifcrr. ..."
Maitln W. Itush will prem-u- t tbe fol-

low lint pionniiii at his piano reeUnl-l-

the Viitinu vtouiuiiK nioiunn ii""ii-lio- n

ainlnorluni Wednesday evenhm,
i.i ..iioi- ii
iiiMbin' Sonata hi F minor Altearrn

Mncstoso. Andante, rVherso, Intei- -

itit.v., .'lllMltV
yVbuiiwinn' Kielslerlaiitt, np. M. 'Nos. I,

0. H. 1.
Chopin's Allegro ile Conserto, op
lirleas Itiillinle In 11. Minor, op ;'l.
I.. ..,.I,B I... M in llct 1o.
Utrauss-Taus- 'lg Walls Caprice

.tumm S. Colvln aillinunci n inan.-- i

lecltal for Tuesday evenlnn: at the ihiiiii
Woman's Chrlftlttu nfecmtiim uuunor-lum.

4 , J ,v '
, - ....

' The llountalir Ai'irMnln '''heJr .')f
AValei. i T.vGlvnilwrJ Rlc'hiirda, (lli'oetuv
vvUl'.li. let' Hit'. K4ia..At. K.. 'Ku$eh n
ThtirsdnV; October .iwh. at S:lj.p. in.

Alice

Yorke Tells

Her Own Story

HEN Mis Alice Yorke ap- -

jrl peared in ine t uocoiaie
dler" last year at Chicago she

" I bmla Ihi critics there nulte a
hhock. They had been quite
contort to allow her to re

main forever a musical comedy star, but
It appears that Miss Yorke had ambitions
and the shock was tho result of her es-

saying such a tremendous role as Nadina
In "The Chocolate Soldier,') which Oscar
Strauss himself says Is the most ardu-
ous rolo that has ever been written for
a comic opera prima-donna- This year
Miss Yorke' nucecss has been even more
phenomenal and it Is Interesting to note
that the hardest kind of study and ap-

plication Is, according to the little woman
herself, responsible for this auccess. it
would be .well, perhaps, for ambitious
girls to follow what Miss Yorke had to.
eay In a recent Interview.

"It wa simply the combination of some
natural talent, a vaunting ambition and
hard worK," said she, "and the greatest
of these was hard work. Study, study,
a determination to win and a willingness
to subvert everything to that end, and
there you have the reason for any suc-

cess that may be ascribed to me. Let
me say, too, that . I am very happy
over It."

It might he said In passing that the
microbe of prlma-donnalt- has not found
lodging In Miss Yorke. That deadly lit-

tle anlnlalculae which carries mego- -

cephalltis In lt; train was nowhere .'In
evidence. When 1 made bold to say this
her' answer- - was a simple as her
formula for success.

"Well, I should hope not." she said.
"If you ever", discover that, Ijliaye been
infected In that way. apply th only cure
possible. Take a stout club and beat It
out of me."

I began to recognize In Miss Yorke
that rare combination of singer and
actress. She went on to talk of her
career.

"i guess It will not be thought vain tn
ma when I say that I had some hlstronlc
ability, I tried to develop that first, and
as my early teacher said that I had a
voice and could develop It better as I
went along I paid most attention to act-
ing and had somn good stage managers
to coach me even In minor parts. But
my desire to sing was uppermost, and so
I went Into musical comedy work, which
if trivial compared with operatta of this
sort yet requires a combination of sing-
ing and acting. It was there ambition
found Its resting place and I begun tn
study and practice and do all tho hard
things that were required of me. There
was no other way; I soon found that out
arjil with the hope of success always In
siKht I was willing to pay the price. It
means passing up many of the pleasant
things of life, until those things that
seemed unpleasant In the beginning really
become the real pleasant ones, Studv Is
only Irksome to those who have no goal.
Hard work to me became a religion, a
delight. If I have succeeded that Is the
answer."

No, Mi:a Ynrko had not studied with
the masters In tho old world capitals.
Marvelous to relate 1 ' Hex He hud not
coached her. She was even bold enough
to make thu admission that she had never
been out of America because she was
iifrnld of So Kite had studied
here, and she's almost a Chicago product.
nllhoiiKh she did have some teaching In
New York and Detroit. Albert Kuff Is
one of those who did wonder for her In
Chicago, she raid, and Harold Jarvls In
Detroit, but much of her success lq the
part of Nadina she credit to John Lund.

--fsrfrLPA

Dsi.BcNiiFBAU.cVf,

Sanatorium

This institution 1b the only one
In tbe central west with separate
building situated iu their own
ample grounds, yet entirely
distinct and rendering It posHible
to classify cases. The one building
being fitted for and devoted to the
tiratuienl of noncontagious and
nontnental diseases, no others be-

ing admitted. The other Hml
Cottage, being designed for and
devoted to tbe exclusive treatment
of seloct mental cases, requiring
for a time watchful care and spu-
ria! burning.

Dickens Sketch at Orpheum
1
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WAI-L1- S CLARK AS SCROOGE IN A

CAROL."

thff director of "The Chocolate Soldier.''
who, thoroughly Imbued with the Straus
miiMlc, coached her long and faithfully.

"When 1 first saw "The Chocolate Sol-

dier' In New York I said that Nadina
was the part I wanted to, play. J fplt
that I could act It creditably. It gives
me a chill yet to think of .the nerve 1

had - when I came to study over the
music, . Well I went to work and one
day I snhl '(live me a rhnn.ee' v and I
got It. Never will I foiget that first
night In the theater. I can't think of
it now without wondering how' I 'lived
through It. My, but I was seared. 1

remembered that Straus had said Nadina
was in 'his opinion the hardest part that
Jiad ever been written for a leudlng
woman in light opera and I. agreed with
him. Did you ever dream that you were
falling a 'great distance? Well thur:
how I feel now when 1 think of that first
night. Do you know that there's 11 In.
nf satisfaction tn feeling that you hnve
worked for your success, that it wasn't
handed to you on a silver plate.''. fesl
that wny sometimes without egotism, and
believe me only just begun. 1

hope to do some bigger things som'e
day.. . That' the kind of feeling that
keeps a person going. It work thai
way with mo anyway."

Although Miss Yorke Is a Chicagonn
she keeps her home there even when she
travels she was born In Toronto. Her
name is Hill, and her father. If. J. Hill,
was the projector of the great Industrial
exposition In that city which stands to-

day' as his monument. Alice Cordelia
Hill. Some day when you get to know
her very well call her "Ooodle." That
was her pet name when she was a
hnby not very many years ago.

..PRATTLE OF THE YOUNGSTERS,

"What are thoso pointed things on the
cow's head?" asked little Iester.

"Horns," replied his uncle.
"Well," quelled the youngster,' "why

doesn't she blow 'em?"

IJttle Marie almost choked one duy at
the dinner table, and after being duly
pounded on the back recovered und said:

"A piece of meat went down my drink
pipe Inrtead of my eat pipe."

Mamma Well, Margie, what shall we
call the baby?-- '

Little Margie Suppose we call her
"Early," mamma..

Mamma Why, dear. I never heard of
such a name for a glil.

Little Margie Well, t did. I read In u
book about a little girl who wanted her
mother to call her Kurly so she could bo
queen of the May.

A teacher in one nf our puhllc schools,
ufter laboriously and exhaustively ex-

plaining to her pupils the meaning of the
word "Income," told I It t In Johnny to go
to the blackboard, write a sentence con-

taining the new word, ti ml read it aloud

Main Floor

I

SKETCH atADU FROM "A CHRISTMAS
,

to' the school. And Johnny, his freckled
face fairly radiant with the pride of his
newly ncqulred knowledge, marched to
the board, and after considerable tongua
chewing evolved:

"In come a cut !"

Pupils Prepared for Opera,

Concert and Church Work
ClRssss rormsd In Cnssmbl Work.

Voices Tried Free of
,,

Charge
DsXsssk Method.

Lena Ellsworth Dale
, . To.acliof of Siugiiiff. ,

' Studio Sehinoller & Mueller
lltilldlng.

Telephone Webster 14 05

DANCING!
Ktnrtlng from (ictolier 21. i'rof.

Mackle. will give afternoon class lesMous
at IK1U Harney street, every Tuesday

nil Haturdav, for the benefit of those
who are uiuihlo to attend evening luss.
All new ami local dunces will hajauKlil.
lucluillnir the butterfly."

early.

iaDo you know aliout great changes which taken plate--

AMI K.MF.XT.

frczSmSaxmsrxaxmAvim vaxest--i
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Q IT'S eooD y

f $ Devoted to Strictly High Orsd
snriTiiKnn ana f bumtuisl lruiier DXIIV Atl. IIRT TflllsV

f Bnmmmm C.l.ln K I'M
I Blntoh" Cooper Freaeat

I - ' THE

4 3 The Besson's Mlgreet Bneoes g 14
M luteal xvrTgania

4 ..a WITH THE uastiiw uinmiiBn
CHARLES HOWARD

and roar Act of real

jiV AU PEV I LLE
HaIEXIS & SCHALL CfiSlS.t?B'

The Out-Ma- n JAS. C. DIXCN
unnrursi

jJas. & Lucia COOFER,
as? SYMPHONY FOUR

U BIG BEAUTY CH0KU5
Dear Readers
lleros another of our high class

shows nd it's as clean and sweet
as u s title lmpllee. You'll mum-.hi- e

H sevjral yards of thank talk
for this tip on our goods this
week. Laughs aplenty and nary a
blush.

X. X.. JOmtlOK, Mgr. Oayoty.

Evening and Sunday Metis
16c, 86o, 600 and 76c'

7Mats. 15c? & 25c
Chew gnra If yon like, bnt no amokinr

fit UrlTS Day Mat'lMcc.
L rf,nMi wtia 'ia

Saaiw wan amiacin

THE r.lOUtlTAIH ASH

(WALES) MALE CHOIR
T. X.YJrDIO ICHAS, Dtreetar.

Ia Conoert at
The First Methodist Church,

80th and DTnport St.
Thursday Evening,' Oct. 19.
mtstrrea Meat Admission, 7So.

Tickets at Myers-lilln- n lru Co..
tli slid I'Hinam: and Station-

ery CO.. Ul Karnsin Ht. HeMerved
.n' and alter Tuesday at

Pchmoller & Muellcr-w- j lilia Farnam- -

I'l-t- v WII.LIAMtf'
firenl lnh Tenor Nov. O. .

TIIF. KNKIHI Ii Ql'AHTKTTK
Kaiiioun HritK guaitettf Nov. ttl.

' ' '
MA I'D 10VKLL

guern of VioHnlnlj 1'. .

WKHVIILK-HKACH- K

PriniA-Hoiiii- A Contralto Jan.
1M l'ACIIMAXX

The Most Unique of All Clreat rianlsts

CHAUUriH W. CLAIvK, '

1'lie DIhUiikmI'IuhI llaiilono Marcli.
All Concert at tlia First L K.

Church at 8:15 1. M.

Season Tickets, Best Seats, $7.50
Under tha Management of

M18H DLANCHM HOItEXSON.
J!t3 Harney Ht.. Tel. Harney 2S8T.

Ticket may be secured from Mis Bnr-ens-

or at A. llospa Co.

0orgl ii ni Piano School
8661 Douglas Street.

August M. Horglum. Madamo Borglum.
mplU of Wager Awayn.

naOHETixarr mxtvos
I'nbllo I'erformanco Claases. Bight

Reading. Kar Training.

:j3exo

" ' M

HOTEL W

GREAT 1'jnESTLIUG MATCH i
AT THE

yOBTLByi?J3
SATURDAY NIGHT. OCT. 21
FRANK A. COTCH The World's Champion

'

JESS WESTERCARD--Th- e Iowa Giant

YOUSIF MAHMOUT--Th- e Wonderful Turk
L JGEORGE WE DER he Modern Sandow

BILL HOKUF Champion of Nebraska.

JOHN (Farmer) KERSENQROCH The German Hercules

lis of tb grattwrtlr of th world all la on evening. A feast for
th atbletlo fan.

XAT VALE OPEMM WEDMEBDAY, OCTOBER 18TK.
Pries, SOo to Oet your ticket

the have

THE MILLARD

IAYETYB

91.00.

Moyer

93.00.

It la now operated on the f

EUROPEAN PLAISI
A most attractive C'afo lias Jutt been completed and opened at great expense.

Entrance Thirteenth Street
Convenient ro the wholeuale and office . district. Capacity 2"0. Here are some of the .rea-

sons why It merits your patronage.

POPULAR PRICES-SANITA- RY KITCHEN EQUIPMENT
HOME BAKING GOOD SERVICE-N- O TIPS

Why patronize crowded places when ou can have a quiet, restful place with all conveniences of
a Hotel Lobby Smoking and Writing Hooni, liilltards, liurber Shop .giving you all the advantiii;c3
of a club. While al lunch why not save tlmo and Uke advantage of these conveniences. Give U1I3
popular Restaurant a trial. If you like It tell others, if not, pletice tell the Management.

E3IZLiA;Jaz


